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Overview

� Achievements and gaps

� Policy frameworks: HFA 

� Practical steps toward gender mainstreaming 

� Some resources

� Your thoughts?



Increasing salience of gender: risk

� Poverty/economic insecurity

� higher among girls and women 

� Urban informal settlements

� female migration increasing

� HIV/AIDS, chronic illnesses

� women’s rate increasing

� Single-headed households

� predominantly female 

� Environmental degradation & climate change

� high impact on women’s livelihoods

� Ageing populations, elders with disabilities

� disproportionately female



Increasing salience of gender: events 

� Complex emergencies
� women and conflict

� Technological disasters
� reproductive health

� Creeping disasters
� women’s livelihood

� Sudden on-set disasters
� gendered losses  



Increased international networking  

� International conferences on gender & disaster

� San Jose, Costa Rica—1993

� Multan, Pakistan—1996

� Queensland, AU—1996

� Vancouver, BC—1998

� Miami, US—2000

� Turkey/UN DAW—2001

� Hawaii, US—2004

� Christ Church, NZ—2006

� Sydney, Nova Scotia—2006

� Brisbane, AU—2007



Increasing institutional support 

� Community-based disaster risk reduction projects

� International institutions, e.g. 

� WHO health and safety issues in disasters for women 

� FAO “Passport to Gender Mainstreaming”

� ILO gender-sensitive approaches to livelihood in crises

� IASC guides for gender sensitivity in humanitarian relief 

� UNDP and ISDR Gender & DRR mainstreaming initiatives

“It is important to stress that gender equality in disaster reduction requires, 

above all, empowering women to have an increasing role in leadership, 

management and decision-making positions.” Sálvano Briceño, Director, 

International Strategy for Disaster Reduction, Geneva



Increasing mobilization by women

� Women’s groups expand their mandate

� New women’s groups emerge

� Gender and sustainable development projects

� Human rights initiatives 

� Sectoral organizing, e.g. health/safety, 
livelihood, environmental management

� New partnerships, e.g. World Bank, ISDR

� Women’s peer learning models (GROOTS)



Expanding knowledge base 

� Parallel tracks: disproportionately from the North 

� Emergency management > disaster risk reduction

� Disaster as event > process 

� Vulnerabilities > capacities

� Women > gender relations

� Individual > group

� Psychosocial > economic [livelihood analysis]

� Special needs > human rights

� But overall increase in gendering DRR

See Enarson and Meyreles, International Perspectives on Gender and Disaster: 

Differences and Possibilities, International Journal of Sociology and Social 

Policy 24 (10/11), 2004



Some lessons learned [1993-2007]

� Ask the question--examine the context

� Think about sex, gender and gender relations 

� Examine gender through the life course, for all people

� Consider gender in organizational culture and structure

� Consider differences as well as inequalities

� Examine gender as a core and cross-cutting factor



More lessons learned

� Disasters can challenge accepted gender norms

� Women are risk managers

� Women can be empowered through disasters 

� Gender-fair DRR can increase community resilience



The primary challenge for the decade

� Local governmental partnerships needed

� National government initiatives needed

� Gender-sensitivity needed in international frameworks



Gendering the Hyogo Framework

� Major outcome of 2005 WCDRR in Kobe 

� Country-level, government-led approach

� Five key objectives 

� ISDR Implementation guide [Words Into Action]

� Gender is an “agreed principle”

� But do government actors understand how and why?

� Will gender-based vulnerabilities be reduced?

� Will gender-based capacities be exploited?

� How can our community of practice help?



Make Disaster Risk Reduction A Priority



. . . .with sensitivity to gender 

� Involve women in developing the National Platform

� Review existing policy for possible gender bias 

� Make the commitment to gender equity explicit

� Put mechanisms in place to include high-risk women

� Use gender-specific language

� Map relevant women’s organizations

� Find and involve the key women leaders

� Include women’s ministries in inter-ministerial networks



Identify, Assess &Monitor Risk

Increase The Effectiveness Of Early Warnings



. . . . with sensitivity to gender 

� Desk review: is there gender bias in existing 
information systems or research practices?

� Fund only gender-sensitive risk analysis

� Require gender- and age-specific data for planners

� Develop information campaigns targeting different 
groups of women and men differently

� Promote gender-sensitive, participatory GIS mapping

� Involve women’s networks in community education

� Support local women’s groups in this role



Increase Awareness, Education & Training



. . . . with sensitivity to gender 

� Train staff in gender analysis--tie to evaluation systems

� Survey information materials for possible bias

� Create targeted gender-sensitive training modules

� Develop the capacity of women’s groups as grassroots 

community and family educators 

� Develop and use gender benchmarks and indicators in 

project planning, monitoring, evaluation

� Fund only “family friendly,” accessible, culturally relevant 

and gender-sensitive training and awareness efforts



Reduce Risk in Key Sectors



. . . . with sensitivity to gender

� Target critical social infrastructures vital to women 

� In each sector, include gender experts on planning 

teams and partner with local women, e.g. 

� Protect and enhance poor women’s livelihoods 

� Mitigate gender-based violence in disasters

� Engage local women in safe and sustainable housing and 
post-disaster reconstruction efforts

� Develop mitigation partnerships with women who manage 
environmental resources



Strengthen Preparedness



. . . with sensitivity to gender 

� Identify and involve girls, elders, indigenous women as 
preparedness leaders

� Apply context-specific gender guidelines and checklists

� Fund community preparedness teams linking women’s 

organizations and EM authorities 

� Require demonstrated gender sensitivity in response and 

recovery planning 

� Engage gender and development specialists in recovery 
planning



Challenges for governments

� Institutional capacity for gender analysis 

� Context-specific insight about gender

� Supporting women-led approaches 

� Scaling up demonstrated good practice

� Sustained support for mainstreaming

� Promoting risk reducing social and 

economic policies



A new social movement for risk reduction?

� Women and men must be fully and equally 
engaged in the hard work ahead of building 

sustainable, safe and just communities.  

� It takes gender work. 

� It takes all of us. 



A new tool: 

The Gender and Disaster Sourcebook

� Fundamental concepts and lessons from the field

� Planning and policy frameworks, practice guides 

� Good practice: women’s initiatives, NGOs 

� Communication: public awareness, media guidelines 

� Training and education: fact sheets, syllabi

� Case studies: academic, GO, NGO, bibliographies

� Cross-cutting issues: climate, conflict, pandemic, 
empowerment

With support from PERI and East/West/PDC—thanks! 
http://www.gdnonline.org/sourcebook/index.htm



Additional resources

� Gendering DRR: Good Practice 
Review (an annual publication of 
the ISDR)

� Gender guidelines for the HFA (EE 
handout) 

� Gender & Disaster Network

� http://www.gdnonline.org/sourc
ebook/index.htm

� Women, Gender and Disaster: 
International Issues and 
Challenges, E. Enarson and D. 
Chakrabarti, editors (forthcoming 
2008)
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everything you do for others
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